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REPAIR OF INDIRECT INGUINAL HERNIA
MODIFICATION OF KOCHER'S METHOD, SIX-YEAR REVIEW

L. HUMAN, M.B., CH.B. (PRET.), FR.C.S. (EDIN.), formerly, Department of Surgery, West London Hospital
and Medical School

Since Bassini described his method for the repair of
inguinal hernia in 1884, the operation has been added to
or modified in many ways.

In 1943 at a meeting of the Royal Society of Medicine,
Edwards stated that 'recurrence is actually and relatively
more common after the Bassini operation than any other
and for this reason I think the operation should be
abandoned'. The number of recurrences reported by
different authorities varies from 5 to 20% for indirect
hernias (Fallis, Page) with an average recurrence rate of
10% (Rains).

Kocher described his method for repair of inguinal
hernia in 1903. Recurrence rates, from reported cases as
far back as 1905, are 4'9% by the Kocher technique com
pared with 7·8 % by the Bassini technique - Deanesly,
Hahn and Grosse, Daiches and Brenner (Kocher, 1911).
Kocher himself obtained a 97% cure with his transposi
tion-invagination method, using it in uncomplicated cases
of indirect inguinal hernia.

Both Willis and Collins stressed the importance of dis
posal of the sac in the prevention of recurrence, com
bining it with a formal Bassini repair. Craig reported a
series of 114 cases of indirect inguinal hernia treated by
inversion of the sac through the abdominal wall. His
recurrence rate, 4 years after the start of the operation,
was 2'6%.

This article reports a modification of Kocher's operation
which has been used in 164 cases over the last 6 years,
with a recurrence rate of 1·2%. The number of operations
performed each year was as follows: 1954, 9; 1955, 22;
1956, 37; 1957, 34; 1958, 38; and 1959, 24. The operation
has been used in all cases of indirect hernia even when
complications such as strangulation or adhesions of the
contents to the sac were present.

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE

Patients with a cough are adequately treated pre-operatively
with antibiotics and physiotherapy. All patients are requested
to stop smoking until they are discharged from hospital.

The usual oblique skin incision, starting just medial to the
pubic tubercle half-an-inch above and parallel to the inguinal
ligament, is used.

The external oblique aponeurosis and the external spermatic
fascia are widely exposed. These are then opened by a -i-inch
iucision immediately above the external ring, using a scalpel.
Each leaf is secured by forceps, held up strongly, and then
dividen by scissors, care being taken in this way not to damage
the ilio-inguinal nerve. (In Kocher's original method the
external oblique aponeurosis was not divided and the inguinal
canal not exposed.)

The cremaster muscle is picked up between 2 curved forceps
and divided, each flap being raised to expose the spermatic
cord adequately. If a lipoma is found attached to the cord, this
is first dissected off and its blood supply secured.

The sac is now identified, held taut in forceps, and dis
sected from the cord without disturbing the attachments of
the cord to the posterior wall of the canal. A small, non
toothed, dissecting forceps is used and the dissection is con
tinued until the neck of the sac is exposed and carefully
dissected from the internal ring without damaging the latter.
The contents of the sac are reduced by milking them back

between thumb and index finger and the sac is no.w ready
for invagination and transposition.

In cases of strangulation, or adhesion of contents to the
sac, the sac is opened and the contents attended to. The sac
is then resutured and invaginated.

The middle of the fundus of the sac is grasped by a curved
artery forceps and invaginated upwards and lateralJy, through
the internal ring, keeping the points of the closed forceps close
to the anterior abdominal wall. In no instance has the bowel
been injured by this procedure. A. Most mentioned I case of
trauma to small bowel, necessitating closure of an accidental
perforation and added 1 case of his own in which small bowel
was accidentally incised.

A Czerny retractor is now inserted under the proximal end
of the medial leaf of the external oblique aponeurosis, expos
ing the internal oblique muscle and the ilia-hypogastric nerve.
(Kocher made a -i-inch incision through the external oblique
aponeurosis, at the level of the internal ring, after isolating
the sac from below only as far as the externaJ ring.)

The layers of the anterior abdominal wall deep to the
external oblique aponeurosis are then opened proximally, at
a point which depends on the length of the sac as guided
by the tip of the forceps applied to its fundus, high enough
to take up the slack of the sac and bring it out. A point
5 cm. above the internal ring is usually most suitable. A small
muscle-splitting incision, securing each layer in a forceps, is

.~

Fig. 1. The parietal peritoneum has been incised, its edges being held
apart in readiness for the apex of the inverted sac to be pushed
through.

used. The nose of the forceps is pushed through, covered by
parietal peritoneum, which is then incised, the edges being
caught in 4 small curved artery forceps (Fig. 1).

The fundus of the sac is seized with a straight artery forceps
and the curved forceps used to invaginate it is removed and
withdrawn through the internal ring.
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Fig. 2. A transfixing suture is passed through tbe edges of the parietal
peritoneum and through the middle of tbe inverted sac which is being
forcibly drawn up.

The inverted ac i now forcibly drawn up, it neck trans
fixed and firmly ligatured, u ing medium linen-thread uture
which also include the drawn-up edge of the parietal perito
neum, thus closing the peritoneal cavity (Fig. 2).

The redundant sac is exci ed i-inch distal to the ligature.
Each end of the ligature i picked up in a curved round
bodied needle and passed outwards, picking up the layers of
the abdominal wall held up in forcep , including approximately
:t-inch of tissue. The 2 ligatures are then loosely tied, super
ficially to the internal oblique muscle, to avoid atrophy of the
intervening tissue and the end cut in the usual way. (Here
Kocher closed the small opening in the external oblique
aponeurosis and closed the inguinal canal by a eries of inter
rupted silk sutures in the undivided external oblique
aponeuro i .) The cremaster mu cle i now carefully sutured
with continuous catgut, leaving the spermatic cord in its
normal po ilion.

If a combined inguinal hernia with a saddle-bag or pantaloon
sac is found, the posterior wall of the inguinal canal is opened,
each layer of the fa cia transversali carefully raised, and
the direct sac freed. By invaginating and applying traction
on the sac of the indirect hernia. a double hernial protrusion
can be united into a ingle ac for transposition. Closure of
the po terior wall is performed by overlapping the fa cia
tran versali without ten ion, using interrupted medium linen
thread sutures. In this series, 27 of the total 264 inguinal hernias
which were repaired had double sacs, an incidence of 10·2%.
This stresses the importance of looking for both types of
hernia in every case. No repair i made to the posterior wall
unless a protrusion i present.

The external oblique aponeurosi is now closed. carefully
recon lituting the external inguinal ring in the normal position,
using 2 interrupted o. 2 chromic catgut sutures at the pubic
tubercle and completing the rest \ ith a continuous suture.
avoiding the ilio-inguinal nerve. A snug fit (little-finger size)
of thi ring is important. but tightne s should be avoided.

The deep layer of the superficial fascia is sutured with
interrupted o. 00 plain catgut. Absolute haemosta is is
ecured and the skin is closed with interrupted mattress suture

of ilk. A gauze dressing and adhe ive plaster i applied.

COMPLICATION

So far, no ca e of ub equent herniation (Spigelian type)
through the transposition incisions has occurred and no
cases of femoral hernia were seen following this operation.

Infected haematomata in the subcutaneous tissue of the
wound occurred in 2 ca e , but no recurrence has followed.
Some dragging sensation in the wound ha occurred in
3 ca es· this ha caused little disability. One patient had
a small hydrocele, 5 had a varied degree of varicocele,
and I had atrophy of the testicle. The mortality in thi
serie was nil.

STRA 'GULATtO

Eighteen case of strangulalOon were operated on. In all
the sac was opened; resection of small bowel was per
formed in 4 and appendicectomy in 2. ]n the e cases the
sac was resutured, invaginated, and transposed a
described.

RECURRENCES

If recurrence is going to take place, it usually does 0

within a comparatively short time.
According to Page and Edwards (1943), and Edwards.

75% of recurrence appear in the first 12 months and
90% in the first 24 months. Erdmann (1923) reports that
74% of his recurrences took place in the first 12 months
and 98·6% in the first 24 months. Judd found that 70~o

of his recurrences were noted in the first 6 months and
90% in the first 12 months.

Indirect Recurrences

There were 2 cases with indirect recurrences. Case 1
was that of an extremely obese 52-year-old patient who
developed a combined hernia 8 months after his first
operation. This was again repaired, after weight reduction,
with no further recurrence. Case 2 was that of a 67-year
old patient, with severe chronic bronchitis, who developed
a recurrent indirect hernia 6 months after operation.
Re-operation has not yet been undertaken owing to an
exacerbation of his chronic bronchitis and a subsequent
attack of amoebic hepatitis.

DireCT Hernias

In this series 4 cases of direct hernia followed the
operation. Two were proved at re-operation, the third was
controlled with a truss, and the fourth was only a slight
bulge rt"quiring no further treatment. No repair of the
posterior wall was performed at the original operation,
in accordance with a policy of not interfering with the
posterior wall unless a hernial protrusion is present. For
this reason these are not regarded as recurrences. McVay
and Chapp state that a direct hernia, appearing years after
the repair of a simple indirect hernia, is a brand new
hernia and not a recurrence.

DISCUSSIO

The development of the indirect inguinal hernia, con
genital in origin, is dependent upon the protrusion of a
viscus in the persistent processus vaginalis. Invagination,
transposition and adequate removal of this part of the
peritoneum, without additional 'repair', should therefore
pre erve the normal inguinal anatomy and function regard
less of how stretched the internal ring appears to be at
operation. The disposal of the sac by the technique
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described removes it from tbe inguinal canal and places
a barrier over tbe internal aspects of the internal ring.
It is conceivable that tbe space between the peritoneum
and the fascia tran versaIis which is left after displace
ment is filled with blood and serou fluid which later
forms an adequate barrier to recurrence.

In tbis series, the youngest patient was 16 and the oldest
6, the average age being 51·6 years.

A point of some significance is that there were no
recurrences following repair of 10 recurrent hernias using
this technique. The initial operation had been done by
other methods.

Both Marsden and Craig had no doubt that repair of
the posterior wall, as is done in Bassini's operation.
damages tbe mechanism controlling the internal ring, so
aptly described by Sir Artbur Keith (Rains, Blunt).

Regarding damage to the inguinal canal, it is pertinent
to ask whether those large indirect hernias seen so fre
quently some years back, are particularly common nowa
days. Has the present system of free hospitalization in
Britain helped to solve tbe problem? Patients do not seem
to carry their ruptures with them for as long as they
used to do. By coming for treatment earlier, less damage
is done to the mechanism of the inguinal canal.

SUMMARY

A 6-year review of 164 cases of indirect inguinal hernia,
using a modified Kocher repair, has been presented. The
follow-up was 84% and the recurrence rate 1·2 %.

No repair or approximation of the margins of the
inguinal canal was performed. Using this method there
is no interference with the shutter-like action of tbe
inguinal muscles closing the canal (Blunt).

Four cases were found to bave direct hernias after
operation, I of which sbowed only a sLight bulge just above

tbe pubic tubercle (unnoti ed b the patient) but a no
repair was performed on the posterior all at tbe original
operation for indirect hernia, tbese dire t bernia are
regarded as brand new hernia and n t recurren e .

The commonly practi ed method of imple Iigation and
re ection of the sac, \ itbout some son of fi, ation, mu t
be respon ible for a certain number of recurrence. Bulging
of the peritoneum a a fa tor in recurrence i c mpletel
eliminated by u ing tbis method f repair.

Tbi con ervative operation ga e re uH a good a and
better than many other metbod .

The e cases were under the care of Mr. G. F. G. Batchelor
who introduced the operation to the We t London Hospital
and personally operated on many of the ca e . 1 wi h to thank
the Records Officer and hi taH for their great help.
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THE NURSE IN RELATION TO ANAESTHESIA
WILLEM LAMBRECHTS, M.B., CH.B., D.A., Nllffield Dominion Clinical AssiSTanT and JAMES PARKHOU E,

M.D., F.F.A.R.C.S., D.A., FirST Assiswl1l

/lffield DeparTmenT of AnaeSTheTics, Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxjord, England

During tbe development of anaesthesia one of the main
ploblems bas been the provision of adequate specialist
services. In many parts of the world this problem is still
by no means solved,! but we can at least begin to look
forward to tbe time wben all bospitals will bave sufficient
fully-trained anaestbetists on their staffs. As conditions
improve in tbis way, bowever, a second problem arises
the provision of assistance for the anaesthetist himself.
Sometimes a second anaesthetist has been employed for
this purpose, sometimes a tecbnician and sometimes a
nurse. The present position in regard to each of these will
be reviewed briefly below, and some suggestions for the
future will be made.

Anaesthetists are still much less favoured than many of
their colleagues with regard to assistance. The pby ician
who works in the wards is traditionally entitled to the
help of nurses who spare him from many simple, routine
duties sucb as taking the temperature and pulse of bis
patient. To an even greater degree the surgeon expects
to have nurses to help bim' not just any student nurses

wbo happen to be at band, but highly-trained and
specialized theatre sisters who become members of the
surgical team and to whom considerable respon ibility i
delegated.

It is uneconomical for a highly-trained and experienced
pecialist to devote a considerable proportion of hi work

ing time to cleaning and ervicing apparatus, changing
cylinder, washing yringes and 0 forth. ot only i it
better from the point of view of economic for an a i tant
to perform such duties, but also, since they mu t other
wi e distract tbe anae thetis!' attention from the more
important aspect of hi work, it is afer for the patient.

ow that controlled ventilation is 0 commonly u ed
the anae theti t' need for a econd pair of hand i even
more apparent. ot all anaesthe.ti t have, or care to u e,
a mechanical re pirator, 0 that whenever drug have to
be prepared for injection, or tran fu ion adju ted, the
res~on ibility for ventilating the patient' lung mu t be
delegated to an a si tant. ince the e contingencie fre
quently ari e at a particularly critical moment for the


